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Saratoga chips at Loour! bakery,
fresh and crisp.

Walla Walla health food at leener's
bakery All the grades.

Hundreds oi useful articles. I and
10 cents. Nolf's Notion Store.

Only !( for a good shirt. See them
at Cleaver Bros.'s Dry Goods Co.

Four dollar silk waists are the big
gest values In Pendleton. Boston
8tore.

Get a pair of Hegent $3.60 men's
shoes. Hlueher cut. Hlg eyelets and
hooks Boston Store.

Pail Hardesty has sued lor a dl
vorcc from ("hot Hardesty, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment.

The meeting of the Thursday After-
noon Club will not be held this week.
but WfU he postponed until Thursday,
of next week.

At .ei cr's bakery jou can get a
li. ounce CM Oi Mackllus baking pow
dot und six bars of soap or a good
broom as a premium for only r.o cents

.1. K. Wilson has tiled suit against
K. Bowman lo recover judgment

ii the sum of f !":!'.. fo alleged due on
note together with attoruevs' feesShirts, $1HS eosts Of

P'

a,

Tic plumbers lUppliM belonging lo
Charles M. Cribble, have been sold ut
public sale by order of the court, to
satisfy the claim ol a Portland llrtu.
II. F. Beck bought the stuff, paying
$75 theiofor.

Judge Fit. (Jerald but united in
marriage Mr. F. Faluotiwald anil
Kosle Schmidt, both ot this county,
iii.il I'utld (iriNbiitig. ol Adums coun-
ty. Wubbiiigtou. und Daisy Bills, ol
I'matiiiu county.

Talliutui A. Co., the enterprising
druggists, have not only a fine line of
stationery and books, but they have
the largest Hue of valentines In Pen
(Melon. Co und take a look at them,
it will not cost a cent.

F. S. V uiiug ei A Son are bulldiug a
corrugated iron warehouse J6.5U back
id the usboelutlon block, to use (or
storing goods, they having found their
present room entirely Inadequate to
ui commodate their constantly Incrcas'
ing business.

M Kidwell. ol Kldwell tc McDonald,
who uu buylug horses lor the Brliibh.
have shipped ulue carloads of lime :

out oi Peodietoa, over the O. K. 4 N.,
during the lust few day that are now
mi their way to Numpa, Idaho, for
inspection, and from there thej will
go to Lathrop, Mo. for final inspec-
tion beiore being accepted by the
gov el u no. nt.

Coming to Pendleton.
Miss Marjorle McGlfflu. Baker's

popular sal a lady leaves Thursday for
Pendleton to except u position with
i lie Leon Cohen Peoples Warehouse
of that plaoe, Miss McGlfllu was em
ployed at the "Spot," owned by Kil
lick & Mlsener for several years, and
later engaged with McLennan Broth
ers The young lady takes with her
the ci.oC will und good wishes of her
many Monde who regret that her new
position deprives them of a staunch
friend and u ideating and deserving
taiesladv Haker I'itv Herald.

SS THAN HALF PRICE.

.llll' Mil ILIM tt III IM bis and ends of Box Writing
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KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY.
PP from Main Street Toward the Court House

It Pays to Trade at The Peoples Warehoiine.
"Not a Questionable Quality Here."

DISTRICT ATTORNEY IS JOHN P. HAYDEN PAID
CONSIDERING PETITION. A $15 FINE TODAY,

From Sunday School Association for
Their Suppression May Be No Law
for Such Action.
Tht Knut Oregonian asked District

Attorney Major T. O. Halley regard-
ing the action h Intends to take up
on the petition Kent him from the con
ventlon of the I'matiHa County Sun
day School Association, which last
week nl Athena requested suppression!
of Sunday baseball names and of Sun-
day excursion trains. The train mat-
ter was addressed to the O, R. a N.I
company, hut the proposition looking
townrds the suppression of Sunday
baneball games is referred to Mr. Mai--

ley. n mayor and district attorney
Mr Halley state,) that he has not yet
hail time since his illness, to consider
the mailer anl has not given atten
tlon to the law upon the subject of,
Sundaj observance at affecting the
eondffl i of lamed for the amusement
of the publli li Is not certain in
his mtBd, at this time, that the laws 111

require abstaining from such uames
upon Sundays He has it under ad- -

inetnetit

W 4: LA WALLA GAMBLING
GAMES ARE NOW CLOSED.

Investigation Asked by the W C.
U Started the Movement.

Wulla Walla, Feb. 11. Gambling Is
Mid to oe entirely closed In towu us
4 result of a stir following a recent

council investigation of saloons and
garni, ling houses How long the sud-
den closed regime will last it is un-
known. Walla Wnlla gambling houses
lake periodical spasms of closing, but
Invariably eopen when the storm has
blown over.

Recently alter a council meeting.
Councllnieii M Lean and Brewer und
Chief Police Kiiuffnian made an

descent on saloons in search
or alleged side entrances, wlnerooms
StC The move was occasioned by
Councilman McLean, who said he
wanted to do It In deference to the
W 0 T. L. which had asked un In
raatlgaUon Word as passed rapid-i- ,

d,.n the !!rx after tht trio i

sceaded On the llrsi talooll, and no
gambling paraphernalia was In sight
when the Investigators CMBO,

Next night nanus u r, running lull
blast again and a small-ti.e- scan-
dal resulted Last night all roulette
eli els and faro tables were out of

kin again. Thin conditions will
probata!) remain until the gamblers
lulu courage and come out ii their
- lis again.
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LIVE ON 26 CENTS A DAY.

Mealt Served In Chicago at 5 Centt
Each.

Dr. Mnrpar, of th" Dntrarafty of
' hbugo. and Dr. Sheppard. oi North- -

eeatera Unlveraity, ami many other
eminent dieticians throustwttl the
Mnbiit w, t bafi thooiiaed from ttaM
to Una on the possibilities ol neap
;...ug. it has been fully demonstrat-
ed that a full-grow- man or a rail-irow- i

student can live comfortably In
Chicago en II (.uts a day. or a
week.

B) Utriag Is meant lit.-- . In this
not mere existence. The 26

Mtl vvill pay for two umpb- meals
u day and a good bod at night. The
lie' will net In oatmeal, soup, or saw-dtta- l

inn! I, ot water hut such diet as a
man inuy work or think on. and the
bed will lie a comfortable, clean one.
Laundry will lost a little The man
mutt that. Inn, sell Hut with $2.50

reel lie may eat and lodge and wear
a boiled shirt on Sundays.

At Mist sight It seems incredible
that a restaurant whbli serves meals
at 5 centt could be made profitable.
bsU hi, Institution that serves 7500 to
i' in, i, meals a duy at this price Is
nourishing here "Some customers,"
tujt the proprietor "will eat 16 cents
worth at a meal: others will get along
with 6 neata worth Naturally, the
profits uu such a business are small,
but still theie an proitl of a respc,
table total.

Poverty and Pride.
The woman - aid society of this

n hat uiuii.v cases of Improvidence
no lecord, and oM oi the best of them
It the story of the woman whose hue
band was In jail and whose family
had been pi i ,',1' with t',','1 and
clothing by the toclety. To the wo-

man herself they gave $10, thinking
she would better know the wants of
her destitute fumllj than an outsider.
A week after the girt a deputation of
members visited at the squalid home
to see the results They found no
battermeal iu the conditio! of the
home, so one asked:

"Well Mrs Nolan, how an I ""
getting along''

"Fine ' Mrt. Nolan ssid.
"Did the clothes tit? ml did ou

find a place for the Htoae "

"Sure. The clothes titled fiio and
d yt know, they looked so ajoj that I

liad all the chlldrens' pictures tuk
with the money jou gae, and I'm go
In' to have me own taken thlfl areoki
to send to the old tolkt In Ireland
New Vork Commercial Advertiser.

Hook A Ladder Co Postponed Dance.
Retcue Honk and ladder COBBpaajf

No 1 which had advertised to give s
grand ball on Friday . veiling Kebni
Hiy it st Valentlae'i daj i"41' paK
poaad tht ev.nl uutil Saturday eveu
ing. February 15 lae day foilowlai
Ii will be giveu ui Auuoi) iUII.

Did Not Know He Had the Bob White
Quail in His Possession.

This afternoon .1 P, Haydeu was
fined $15 and costs amounting In all
to $18.56, for having bob white quail
in his possession.

The Information was Had In .ludge
Pitt (lerald's court jesterday by Conn
ty (Jame Warden T B Wells i haix
ing Mr. Hayden. who Is a well known
commercial traveler for a Poitland
grocery firm, with having "two bob
white quail In his possession for otlu i

than scientific or breeding purposes "

The lompUiiit was tiled at the lusti
gallon oi the Came and Fish ProtOC
tivc Association, the quati having
been taken to Hotel Pendleton by
Hayden to be cooked for his wife and
hltli.

Mi Haydtn's story is that u friend
Of Mrs. Hayden. who had heard her
speak of being very fond of birds,
pave thf n to her. In Idaho wrapped

in a paper, and that neither he nor
wife knew the contents of the

package, more than thev were told it
contained wild birds They brought
the package to the hotel and gave It
to the dork with insl nut ions to have
them cleaned and prepared for them,
The clerk's curiosity caused him to
look into the paper bag. and he dll
covered what they were, and his story
is that a nu mber ot the gun and rod
i lull was standing by and saw the
quail. This member Immediately
called It to the attention of State
Vice President Krause. who Informed
Warden Wells and the Inhumation
was tiled as a result.

The punishment for the havltii; of
bob white quail In one's possession
other than for scientific or breeding
purposes in the state of Oregon. Is a
fine of not less than $15 nor more
than $200. and this also Includes Im-

prisonment of not less than seven n
Mora than 100 days in the oount) jail.
Klther om or both ol these punish
nients can be Inflicted according to
the presiding Judges tilciin ,,l the in
i nt Ion or the guilt of the man before
him

Trial of Carter's Associates.
fuvHiinan. Ca.. FeO, II. Th, s.s

sion which began today ol United
States district court for the Southern
district of Georgia, is to be nusda not-
able by the trial ni Benjamin r
Greene. John F OayOOl WA V T
(i.ivitor who are Hllilei ilidletmenl for
consptrac) with former Captain l)bar
Im If, Carter in Hand the govern
ment of large sums of money mi rlvei
nnd harboi eoDtmeti The defend'
Mitt, aided by immense wealth and
Wldi social ami political InjfhMBce
bavi mudi heroic aflorti to enoopo
tnul, but the Impression is general
lii.lt li, .. Iiuv, liiivv reacheil the end
of their resources and that they will
h mpelled to uppear In court In
Htiswet
Nl IllflSt

to
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serious charges made

The Last Heard of It.
My little boy took the croup one

B i' lit and soon grew so had you could
ii li in I, until, all over the house '

sari K. U Reynolds. Mansfield. O.
We feared he would die, hut a few

di, ses of One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he I ent to

p, That's tlm last we heard of
the croup. Now Isn't a cougl. euro
l i e that valuable?" One Minute
Cough Cure la absolutely safe and acts

; mediately. For coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat
Bad lung troubles It la a certain cure

iy pleasant to take The little onea
Ufa It Tallmam A Co and irock si
M( Comas Co.
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When Wc Say So, It's True.
Men's Suits

$5.50
Men's Overcoats

KiiIIn ami OVtrOOatl thai are well tailored
SuiN ami Overcoats that tit right, that are ma.lt
right and are right. We place them na sale this
Week for less money than I askeil by many stre
for cheap I rarity gxMstt Not a suit or overooal

i lean than fdloO and up to Is 10 We nflhi
choli c of ISli either milt or overcoat for

$5.50
Rich's 'like ! toil billgallix tl V wy if

net taken In time fteiUflUboT tliee bargalnt will
not last hIwhvh

W also oflVi U1I4 week hU it jp doneo tine
laundered -- bin, all tiara, worth : . 1.00 anal II
for only

50c each.

Your Money's worth or Your Money Back.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

A

E .T. WADE,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE

$'000 Buys 600 acres fine
wheat land, in Cold Spring
Lots of water.

$1500 for 160 acres, fine wheat
land 3 miles east of Pendleton
80 acres in grain This will
look good to you.

$6000 Buys MOO acres wbeat
Und, 12 miles noitbwest of
Pendleton.

$3500 Buys 160 atici rich bot-
tom land on McKay .i8k, 12

miles from town.
$2000 A nice Han tubuiban
tract, good houtr, liO fruit
trees, running water. A snap.

2000 acre stock ranc'i, $5 per
acrs, also 2000 y.uny ewes,
$3.50 per head. Eaty terms.

$2250 Buys 280 ifs nics
meadow land In Cities Prai
rie, 3 ton wild hay par acrt.
Good improvements.

$800 Buys 160 acrra, all fsnc
ed, running watet', good ?
room house, 35 acres In culti-
vation.

$2500 Buys 320 a res mostly
mesdow land, In Camas Prai-
rie Good house, good barn
and fencing. Summer range
adjoining. A vary desirable
stock ranch.

$1200 Half acre suburban
tia't, till in fruit .old berries.
Good house. A good Invest-
ment.

$?2"0 An elegant 8 room
house and two loM to Main
sti tOt,

S1H00 A neat 7rojin house
with bath, stone foundation
2 blocks from Main, In toe
heait of the city.

$750 One of the t.nrtt build
Ing sites in North P ndleton
two blocks from bi'dgr,

i Jo r a , nn r i'. kmall
house, four rooms, nlh tide.
A bargain.

$7000- - One of the largest and
mobt beautiful icsi.lences In
Pendleton, strlctl) modtm la
every particular. A haneV
some home, eubstntiiiliy built
spacious grounds in f.rtt class
condition. A grand rroperty,
a aarnfice price: worth $10,-000- .

$1200 Good bouse, lot fiftslOO,
Mam St Will double ir value
in short time.

$2000 Creamery at Ukta U
r power n oiler and or slne,

all in running j'der, wth full
equipment of first lase
creamery.

IF YOU WANT TO DUY OR SELL A STOCK RANCH SI I A MAN
IN THE REAL ESI A I c BUSINESS WHO HAS HAD eXPCR-IENC-

IN THE STOCK BUSINESS FOR VEARS IN UMATILLA
COUNTY AND CAN GIVE YOU Ml lAbLL INFORMATION AND
ADVICE, THAT MAN IS

E. T. WADE, Th Metl I sUle Man
BAMT ORKUONl UI ILUIMtJ V n ib inn, 0kii
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BY ERS' BEST FLOUR
To mtke tjrMi bnad use liters' h- tt rimir it leai a$
pmni mm a I tilt SfJO wnrltl'l Fair over all oil t i

tion tod girae asMiteat atlalaci ion ear revet utlRveir sarg ia gi.arsnt I Wa have lbs let Bfean
KoltHt Hsilwr. Rel Hye s.i Hoardlaas Parley.
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